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Board expected to act
on proposed computer fee

Haenicke outlines his priorities at Senate meeting

The annual meeting of the Board of
Tru tee will begin at 10 a.m. Friday, Jan.
16, in the Board Room of the Bernhard
Student Center.
In addition to the election of Board officer and the etting of meeting date for
the balance of 1987, the Board i expected
to act on a propo ed computer fee for all
on-campu tudent.
Al 0 on the agenda are the election of
an architect for the 15 million addition
and modification to Waldo Library, an
honorary degree recommendation, gift and
grant report and per onnel report .
Immediately
following
the Board
meeting, there will be a ceremony in the
tudent center's Martin Luther King Jr.
Room to mark the refurbishing of that
room and it rededication to the lain civil
right leader.
The propo ed computer fee wa tabled at
the December Board meeting to provide
time for input from intere ted contituencie.
Pre ident Haenicke recommended the flat fee for tudent to prepare
them "for the rea Iitie of the 21 t century." The propo al i for S50 per erne ter
(fall and winter) and 25 per e ion ( pring
and ummer) for full-time tudent and
half tho e amount for part-time tudent .
The Board' committee al 0 will meet
on Friday in the tudent center. The
ademic and tudent Affair
ommittee
ill meet at 8:30 a.m. in Room 205; and the
Budget and Finance Committee will meet
at 9 a.m. in the Faculty Lounge.
II meeting are open to the public.

Pre ident Haenicke outlined everal of
hi prioritie for the ne t year and beyond
in remark Jan. 8. to the Faculty enate,
including increa ed operating budget for
some departments and increased upport
for re earch, the Honor College, library
acqui ition and e ten ion.
In hi wide-ranging remark , Haenicke
al 0 di cu d re earch, the provo t earch
and expre ed
ignificant concern at
publi hed correspondence challenging hi
view of the Univer ity's role and mis ion.
oting that he intend to pend much of
hi time in Lan ing, with alumni and at the
Univer ity' exten ion centers, "dealing
with out ide con tituencie ," Haenicke
aid he intend to "playa central role" in
academic a well a in the admini tration
of the budget.
In academi ,he aid he will give "policy
direction" to the provo t, "who will be the
officer in charge of day-te-day implementation." He outlined hi budget priori tie
this way:
"Fir t, we will et a ide a mall urn, too
mall, to increa e the operating budget of
elected departments. . ..
econd, I will
make increa ed effort to upport re earch
efforts, in the fa hion I have outlined and
beyond that.
"Third, I will make a relatively large
allocation to the Honor College, becau e I
think we need to trengthen the honor activitie on our campu ... (a ) the centerpiece of our undergraduate teaching effort . I will al 0 pur ue in the coming year
my dream to build a facility for the Honor
College, and I think I have the money com-

Two more candidates to make presentations
Open addre e to the Univer ity community by two more candidate for provo t
and vice pre ident for academic affair will
b pre ented Friday, Jan. 16, and onday,
Jan. 19.
The fir t pre entation by Myron S.
Henry, dean and profe or of malhematic
in the College of rt and cience at Central
ichigan Univer ity, wa given Jan
14.
The remaining pre entation begin at 3
p.m. in Shaw Theatre. The candidate will

make brief remar , then an wer que tion
from the audience. A reception will follow
at 4 p.m. in the lobby.
Information on eachandidate
will be
available at haw before each pre entation.
Information al 0 will be placed on re erve
in the main and branch Iibrarie the day
before each vi it.
Biographical information on each candidate i e pected to be publi hed in next
week' Western ews.

pletely tog ther for that purpo e, from a
variety of fund .
"One of (tho e ources) wa a very urpri ing and completely un olicited major
gift. It came in a Thank giving card, a
large check, with no condition attached,
a very large urn of money, which will go
toward the Honor College.
"I will bring the acqui ition budget of
the Univer ity librarie to over Sl million.
That will take one or two years. It is now
around S8oo,OOOand, for it to be re pectable and to catch up with inflation, we will
have to (increa e it).
"And I will put money into our extenion ervice, so that ... the pre ence of our
Univer ity (throughout
the region)
become much more vi ible, much more
prominent and much more firm.
"For the next year, you have een what I
have put before the Board. The highest
priority for us are increa ed, improved
level for faculty alarie ....
My econd
major initiative for money will be on the
private id, with a campaign for furni hing and equipment for Waldo Library
and for the College of Bu iness building,
for the Honor College structure and for
endowment.
"I would like to butld a mall but ignificant endowment that hould yield, even in
a year with low interest rates, $200,000 to
250,000 that we could u e (to) bring fun to
the academic enterpri e. I hope to have that
accompli hed in a couple of year from
now."
In di cu ing re earch, Haenicke aid,
"You all know that, since I came here, I
have placed
ignificant empha i on
(re earch). I have not done that, a you all
under tand, becau e I think that' the only
thing we hould do. I have empha ized

(re earch) becau e I think it i the one thing
that we have largely underempha ized, and
therefore I overempha ize it.
"My emphasi on re earch (i not), as it
i often-and,
I find intentionally-misinterpreted a a po ition again t teaching.
That i not only non en e, it i stupid
non ense. I cheri h teaching a much
as anyone on thi campus ... and I think
that, by and large, we do extremely well
in that regard ....
"We are not very good, by and large, in
the re earch department. ... Thi i one of
the main rea on why I appointed a chief
re earch officer-again, not becau e I wa
dis atisfied with where (that function) was
located, in the Graduate College, but,
again, to provide a ingle per on' undivided attention ju t to thi one area."
Haenicke aid he has tried, "in very
moderate ways" becau e of budget limitation , to enhance re earch, guaranteeing
that the University will not run out of
(Continued on page/our)

Smoking policy published
A new Univer ity policy statement i
publi h d in thi week' Western ews.
The Univer ity Smoking Policy i in
compliance with the Michigan Indoor
Clean Air Act that went into effect Jan.
I. It tate that no one can moke in
Univer ity faciliti , except in a
de ignated moking area. Building coordinator will over ee the implementation of the policy. The phy ical plant i
in tailing ign at each entrance to every
Univer ity facility to remind people of
the lay..

Western could 'lose again' by being excluded
from satellite continuing education network
The Univer ity "tand
to 10 e, again,"
by being excluded from "a major effort"
by the tate to e tabli h a atellite-delivered
continuing education network, Pre ident
Haenicke told the Faculty enate Jan. 8.
The network, which will originate
through a con ortium of Michigan' four
"re earch" univer itie ,will tart by previding programming in graduate engineering.
"I lobbied, un ucce sfully, for two
hours with tate en. (Harry) Ga t and
(William) ederberg on Tue day (Jan. 6) to
per uade them to pro ide a fifth 'uplink'
here at We tern," Haenicke aid. "If you
don't get in at the tart, you will ju t not
get in.
"Thi i one of tho e fight you 10 e in
the fir t round, and not in the 13th or even
the econd," he continued. "I have no
doubt that, if it come to pa ,it almo t
will take a miracle for u to get in."
Thi wa the econd major initiative in
recent month that
e tern ha mi sed,
Haenicke aid. The fir twa the announcement la t fall of a technology and re earch
center in Grand Rapid that did not include
We tern.
We tern wa not approached to participate in the network, Haenicke aid,
becau e it does not currently offer advanced engineering cour e . "It was, therefore,
quite appropriate ... that the in titution
that provide (such cour e ) and that provide (them) fir t cia , I might add, were
approached with the reque t to e tabli h
such a network."
The request came from Gast, a
Republican from St. Jo eph who i
chairper on of the enate Appropriation
Committee. The propo al wa written by
the Univer ity of Michigan. The propo ed
network of originating in titution , which
have or will have atellite tran mi ion or
"uplink"
facilitie,
will al 0 include
Michigan tate, Michigan Technological
and ayne tate univer itie .
"The propo al call for 16 hour of daily
tran mi ion of educational programming," Haenicke aid. "I cannot imagine
that the demand in the tate of Michigan
for graduate engineering i 0 great that

you could fill 16 hours a day, So there's going to b a lot of other programming that
will go over that network."
Haenicke emed to uggest the irony of
"an initiative that get started on the ba i
of programs that we don't po se s ... but
which, I predict, will develop into area
that go way beyond graduate engineering."
He had noted earlier that We tern ha the
econd large t e ten ion ervice in the tate,
a "fact that very few people know and
u e,"
In di cu ing thi apparently mi ed opportunity, Haenicke reported that an initiative by the College of Engineering and
pplied ience to offer graduate cour e
in electrical engineering and mechanical
engineering ha begun, which he aid h
hoped would move through "the deliberate
tage ery quickly."
The e cour e ,he aid, "are a very important opportunity for u to provide
omething that the four re earch intitution will not provide-namely, live interaction with tudent, which i what indu try at thi point demand ."
He al 0 aid he will give "eriou
conideration to creating a high-level po ition,
to appointing an officer who would exclu ively concern him elf or her elf with
exten ion and economic development in the
western part of the tate."
He gave no timetable for that appointment, but aid, "I must move deliberately
and with great peed in that direction
becau e, before the Pre ident Council of
State College and Universitie there i a
proposal pending that suggests the remaining four tate college be named tate
univer ities.
"Thi would, of cour e, unle we move
with great peed, make u ever more the intitution we do not want to be-namely,
one among many, undi tingui hed from
the other on the we t ide of the tate," he
aid. "At thi point, we are the large, comprehen ive univer ity ... on the we tide
of the tate, and thi can change within a
very fe week."
The four in titution are Grand Valley
tate, Ferri tate, Lake uperior State and
aginaw Valley tate college.
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The president comments, __
ith urpri ing regularity, I meet official and unofficial campu delegation in
m office ho ask me to ign yet not her
proclamation for affirmative action or to
appoint et another committee to tud th
tatu of women in our profe ion. I am
afraid I have di appointed ome of my colleague becau e of my reluctance to do o.
However, my reluctan e to engage in
compa ionate rhetoric and repetitive tudy
regarding affirmati e action and women'
right i not ba ed on di approval of these
concept; it i ba ed on my inpatience and
fru tration with the lack of progre
in
th e area . I need to elaborate.
On Monday of next week, our nation
will ob erve Martin Luther King Jr,' birthday. On thi day, we celebrate the
memory of a great merican who e life
and ideal are ine tricably interwoven with
the truggle for racial equality and ocial
justice in which many of u in the academy
participated during the '60 .
Dr. King wa the central figure in thi
forceful movement, and hi vi ion far
tran cended equality and ju tice for black .
His leader hip was po erful becau e hi viion of the future of our ociety provided
for people of all race, for all per on
di advantaged and di enfranchi ed, be they
men or women. It wa our commonly
hared hope that all of them would be integrated into a socially ju t nation and that
they all would hare the opportunitie and
the benefit which our ociety provide.
The ob tacle thi truggle faced were
high, but our hope were higher. I wa confident in tho e early year that within a
decade the goal of the civil right and the
women' movement would be reached and

""'----

Pre id nt Haenicke

the truggle would boer.
Thi e pectation wa unreali tic and perhap naive, but
it wa hopeful and tru ting.
Twenty year later, I look with ati faction at many of our nation'
accompli hment in thi regard; but, I al 0
ob er e with adne that much till need
to be done. Young black and Hi panic
participate in higher education at a di turbingly 10 rate. nd of the few who do attend college, not many enter tho
field ien e and advan ed prof ional
tudie -that
ha e great demand for
minoritie .
hat can be aid for tudent hold true
for our faculty too. The number of
minority faculty in all di cipline are
hamefully 10.
nd the ame i true for
their repre entation in the admini trative
rank.
Ithough univer itie have made great
trid in their effort to recruit women and
minoritie , we cannot re t. emu t remain
forceful in our effort to bring more
minority tuden ioto higher education,
and we mu t ee to it that they become succe ful tudent who graduate.
We tern reque ted and received more

Abstracts due for Michigan Heritage Day
Faculty and taff member and tudent
are invited to ubmit ab tract for pre entation at Michigan Heritage Day, a conference celebrating ISO year of the tate'
hi tory, tradition and development. The
event i et for Tu day, pril 7, in the
Fetzer Center.
cholarly topic pertaining to the theme,
" ichigan: ISO Year of Creative and
Dynamic De elopment," might include
politic, hi tory, geography, ethnic group,
ettlement, folklore, fine arts, recreation,
environmental i ue, indu try, agriculture
and education.
b tract forms are being di tributed
across campus. Extra are available in the
Office of Academic Affair on the third
floor of eibert Admini tration Building.
A title and a lOO-word typed ab tract
hould be ubmitted on the form by Monday, Feb. 2, to: Lethonee Jones and Eldor
Quandt, Office of Academic Affairs. Peron will be notified of the election committee' deci ion by Wedn day, Feb. II.
The deadline for a camera-ready copy of
the paper i Monday, March 9.
Selected paper will be included in the
conference proceeding,
which will be
publi hed by the Univer ity. Each presentation will be videotaped for incorporation
into a documentary about
ichigan for

Honor volunteer fundraisers
The development office I lookmg for
help from faculty and taff memb r in
identifying
alumni,
bu ine per on ,
friend and community m mber who erve
the Univer itya volunteer helping to rai e
fund from the private
tor. The office
would Ii e to alute tho e individual who
have given of their time and energie to
Western during 1986. Per on hould contact Helen J. Fla pohler at 3-4972 or Diane
Purgiel at 3-0542.
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dl tributlon to community acce
and
public tele i ion tation and educational
in titution .
The event i being pon ored by Heritage
'87, a Uni er ity committee chaired by
u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice president
for academic affair . Per on with qu
tion hould contact J on or Quandt.

_

than 500,000 in tate fund la t year,
enabling u to provide broader minority a e . The
artin Luther King Jr.lRo a
Park Program pon ored by Rep. orri
Hood, pro ide ignificant additional incentive for minority graduate tudent,
and the re ruitment of permanent and
vi iting minorit facult. I en ourage all
egment of our in titution to re pond
trongl to the e challeng .
But, aloin tho e area for which no ne
fund are provided, we mu t make eery effort to actively increa e the participation
rate of women and minoritie. Department without women and/or minoritie
on their facultie or taff mu t eriou Iy attempt to remedy thi ituation whenever
and wherever vacancie occur.
I believe we mu t take the occa ion of
artin Luther King Jr,'
birthday to
rededicate our elve to the goal of providing much broader participation of
minoritie and omen in all area where e
can guide and influen e deci ion . I hope
that my colleague are under tanding when
I u e the proclamation and manife to
paringly.
e have tudied and analyzed the deficien ie long enough; the poli hed pronouncement ha e all been made. It i now
time to take deliberate action; it i time to
do what i nec ary and what i right.

Retirement reception et
retirement reception for three Department of Public
afety employee
i
cheduled for 2to 4 p.m. Tue day, Jan. 20,
in the Pre ident' Dining Room of the Bernhard tudent enter. Tho e to be honored
are Bett L. Bock tanz, Robert . Wirbel
and Adam.
ojciechow ki.

Safety area has new name
The afety divI ion of the Department of
Pubhc afety ha changed its name to the
Divi ion of Environmental Health and
afety. I offi e are located in the -wing
of the third floor in Ell worth Hall.

Pinkham

troup

Tho e retiring, along ith their year of
ervice and effective date of retirement,
are: Henrietta (Yetta)
cker on,
ork
center in the Office of the Pr ident, 27
year, effective Dec. 24; ar E. Burns,
cu todial ervice -phy ical plant, 21 year,
effective Dec. 31; irginia . Cra ford,
College of General tudie, 19 year, effective Dec. 31; Loren M. (am)
orehou e,
maintenance
ervice -phy ical plant, 23
year,
effective De.
31; Jame
H.
Pinkham,
e tern' Campu Book tore,
22 year, effective o. 30; and Luanne R.
troup, purcha ing-Iogi tical ervice, 18
year , effective Dec. 31.
In addition to the e taff retirement, the
retirement of everal fa ulty member and
admini trator were re ognized during the
Board meeting. Jame
. Jak a, communication art and cience and pre ident
of the Faculty enate, prai ed the e per on
who have retired thi year for their contribution to the Uni er It a a whole and
the enate in particular: amuel I. Clark,
Honor College; Philip Denenfeld, pro 0 t
and vice pr ident for a ademi affair;
and Corneliu Loe ,Univer ity profe or.

Center for Women's Services to celebrate anniversary
Western' Center for
omen'
ervices
(CWS) will celebrate it 10th anniver ary
Thur day and Friday, Jan. 22-23, by playing ho t to the Michigan Women's Commi ion at an open hou e and luncheon.
In honor of the anniver ary, the commi ion will conduct an open meeting in
Kalamazoo Friday, Jan. 23. All events are
open to the public.
The CWS opened on ept. I, 1976, etting out to increa e educational and
employment opportuniti
for women at
We tern and in Kalamazoo.
According to Dorothy E. Jone,
chairper on of the Michigan
omen'
Commi ion, the center and the commi ion have the ame goal and prioritie .
E tabli hed in 1968, the commi ion eek
to timulate and encourage the tudy and
revie of the tatu of omen throughout
the tate. The commi ion con i ts of 15
governor-appointed member who broadly
repre ent all field of intere t to women.
The group i traveling throughout the tate
to inform citizen of it work.
The C
anniver ary celebration will
begin at 7:30 pm. Thur day, Jan. 22, with
an open hou e at the Ladie' Library
A ociation Building, 333 . Park t. The
building i an hi torical pot, recognized a
the birthplace of women' organization in
Michigan. Per on attending the open
hou e will have a chance to peak informally with member of the omen'
ommiion.
Folk inger and compo er Candace
nder on will provide the entertainment
for the evening. Beginning at g p.m., he
will perform ong of Michigan women
that he ha re earch d and produced. 1he
concert will be pon ored by the Michigan
Council for the Humaniti .
The open hou e, including the concert, i
free.
The Michigan
omen' Commi ion
meeting i cheduled for 10 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 3 p.m. Friday, Jan. 23, in 204
Bernhard
tudent Center. The group
ill conduct It regular bu ine
and
h ar report from it ta k force and from
women in the Kalamazoo community.
Ilene . Dietrich, founding director of
the C
,will peak about pro ram the
office provide.
rika Loeffler, an-

thropology
and chairper on of the
omen'
tudies Program at W U, and
Emily P. Hoffman, economic and pre ident of WMU' Commi ion on the tatu
of Women, al 0 will give pre entation.
The CW will pon or a luncheon for
commi ion member from noon to I p.m.
that day in the We t Ballroom of the Bernhard tudent Center.
At the luncheon, commi ion member
will briefly outline future direction for
three ba ic i ue to be faced in the ne t
decade:
economic
independence;
hou e ork and child care; and relationhip between men and omen.
Per on from the community are invited
to attend the luncheon at a co t of 4.75.
Re er ation hould be made by Thur day,
Jan. IS, by calling the C
at 3-6097.
The C
provide
information,

counseling and program on kill development to member of th campu and local
community.
mong the r ice it offer
are: a referral Ii t and information file for
pecialized help on women' problem; a
library of book and periodical dealing
with women' concern;
upportive program , di cu ion group and work hop
on such topic a a ertivenes, stres
management, leader hip and deci ionmaking; and career coun eling.
"The continued e i ten e of the center i
due to trong upport from the community
and the Univer ity," ay Dietrich. "Contributor,
volunteer,
work hop leader
and tudent all have helped the center to
ucceed,"
"Mo t of all," he ay , "there i a great
need for th information and upport the
center provide ."

Western News

Kercher Center receives grant to conduct
survey of Southwest Michigan businesses
The Kercher Center for Social Research
has received a $6,000 grant from the Michigan Department of Commerce to conduct
a urvey on the quality of life in Southwest Michigan as perceived by bu ine ses
in the region.
Thomas L. VanValey, Kercher Center
and sociology, will act as the principal investigator for the survey. Jame C.
Petersen, Kercher Center and sociology,
will serve as the assistant inve tigator.
The survey is expected to include a 15county 'area that is bordered by the citie of
Muskegon and Grand Rapids to the north,
the Michigan-Indiana tate line to the
south, the cities of Lansing and Jackson to
the east and the Lake Michigan shoreline to
the west.
"We've asked the Michigan Employment Security Commi sion for a list of all
of the businesses in Southwe t Michigan,"
explains VanValey. "This list will allow u
to draw a sample of employers in this
region. ''
Once a sample is compiled, researchers
will begin contacting businesses by
telephone. VanValey hopes to interview a
total of 400-500 businesses, with a many
as 30-40 from each county.
"We'll be asking employers to rate such
ervices and facilities in the area as recreational opportunities, schooling-public,
private and higher education-for them

Senate_ __
The Graduate tudie Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Jan. 22, in Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building. Agenda
items include the discussion of recommendations for the Feb. 5 Senate meeting on
graduate education.

Media services

The Cable Satellite Public Affairs Network (C-SP AN) has granted media ervice
permission to videotape and rebroadcast
any programming as long as the
retransmis ion is for educational purposes.
Noted for its in-depth coverage of the
American political system and the journalists who cover it, C-SPAN is a 24-hour
service that airs U.S. House of Representatives and Senate action, National Press
Club speeches and special evcvts, such a
debate and conferences.
C-SPAN is available to faculty members
as a teaching tool in such subjects as journalism, broadcast communications, law
and political science. There will be no
charge for videotaping programs. All
copies for loan or classroom playback will
be housed in media service in Dunbar
Hall.
Interested faculty members will find a
list of programs in that office. This
month's schedule includes: a conference
honoring the late Martin Luther King Jr.;
and interview on economic policy with
Paul G . Roberts, former member of the
U.S. Department of Treasury; and a program on the Con titution and the pre idem' foreign policy.
For more information, per on hould
contact Annette La Vier in media ervice at
3-4927.

Three

On campus_
. _ _ _ _ __

and their children, and cultural and housing opportunities," explains VanValey.
The survey is part of a three-part program developed by the center to meet the
University's commitment to the Competitiveness Coalition for Southwestern
Michigan and facilitate its participation.
The goal of the coalition, which is comprised of busine s people, labor leaders,
educators, public ervants and government
officials, is to explore option for improving the quality of life in the region.

Call tuition plan hotline
The Michigan Department of Treasury
has established a temporary telephone
hotline to respond to inquiries about the
newly-created Michigan Education Trust
Program-the guaranteed tuition plan.
Persons may call the hotline at (517) 3738435. Written inquiries should be sent to:
Michigan Education Trust, Michigan
Department of Tresury, P.O. Box 15128,
Lansing, Mich. 48901.
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LENDI G A HA D TO LEARNING
LANGUAGES-Many tudenls who are
taking foreign language course at Western
will run into Jahan Aghdai. "When
tudents become intere led in laking a
language, I'm one of the fir t person they
have lo ee," ays the in tructional uper-

vi or of the language laboratory in the
Department of Languages and Lingui tics.
Part of hi job .i admini tering te ls to
those students to help place them at the appropriate cla level. In addition, his area
provides in tructional material
uch as
audiotape , videotape , periodical and
computer program for tudents to check
out. In one ear, hi office can conduct a
many a 15,000 tape tran action alone.
"The language lab i an es ential part of
learning languages at Western," ays
Aghdai, who ha been a Univer ity
employee
ince 1980. High-speed
duplicators in the laboratory make the
tape available for tudent when they need
them. The lab also provides tape duplication for many departments on campus.
Here, Aghdai i pictured in part of the
laboratory in the ba ement of Brown Hall
where tudent can listen to the tape on
recorders with headsets. The Department
of Language and Lingul tics offers
course in French, German, Greek, Latin,
Latvian and Spani h. The lab also maintains tutorial materials for mo t "critical"
language .

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ew pin lo recognize year of ervice
You may have noticed the bright brown
and gold WMU Service Pins that 1,065 of
our employees are now wearing.
The e ne lapel pins have been is ued in
10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 year de ignations
to acknowledge years of continuous service. Pin were distributed via campus mail
along with Certificates of Appreciation to
222 employees who celebrated exact
de ignated years of ervice in 1986 and to
another 843 active employees who had
previously reached a recognition year.
As with all of Western's Service Recognition Program , the cut-off date is Sept. 30
of each year; to be eligible, a person must
be on the active payroll as of the cut-off
date. When a new five-year recognition
level is reached, eligible persons will receive
a new pin with the appropriate year
designated. A total of four 35-year, 32 30year, 79 25-year, 277 20-year, 371 15-year
and 302 10-ycar pins were issued during
this first year of the new program.
According to Stanely W. Kelley,
employee relations and personnel, the pins
have been added to the University's
Recognition Program which was initiated
in 1982 as a means of showing appreciation
to those employees who commit their
careers to Western. "We wish we could
have presented these ervice awards individually in a more personal manner but
the number of pins to be awarded made
that impractical this first year," Kelley
continued. "We hope our faculty and staff
will wear their pins as a sign of the pride
they feel in being a part of a fine university
like Western ."
Performance review forms mailed
1986-87 performance appraisal forms
that cover most non-bargaining unit
employees have been mailed this week to
de ignated performance reviewers. Section
I of the form that covers performance accountabilitie , weights and measures i to
be completed and filed .
The completion of the performance standards ection of the form has been delayed
thi year, pending a decision on whether
the forms would be changed. A pecial

Policy Statement

Univer ity mokingPolic

Western Michigan Univer ity is dedicated to providing a healthy, comfortable and
productive environment for tudent , faculty and ta ff, in compliance with Act No. 198 of
the Public Acts of 1986.
THI

POLICY UPER EDE A Y A D ALL OTHER MOKING POLICI
I. A per on hall not smoke in University facilitic , except in a designated smoking
area . A designated smoking area should where possible have adequate ventilation or access to fresh air to minimize the effect of smoke on both mokers and non mokers.
2. A private, enclosed room or office occupied exclu ively by a smoker, is e empt
even if vi ited by a nonsmoker. Smokers hould make every effort to ensure that their
smoke doe not escape into common hallway or other offices.
3. Every building shall have a designated smoking area, except where prohibited by
law or by the University for afcty reasons .
4. If moking is permitted in a work area, then:
A. Non moker mu t be located clo e t to the ource of fresh air or ventilation and eparated from moker .
B. Special consideration shall be given to individuals with a hypersensitivity
to tobacco smoke.
5. Cafeteria area shall provide a de ignated moking area in proportion to the
number of moker utilizing the cafeteria compared to non moker ·.
6. In residence hall , a non moking tudent will not be required to live with a moking tudent.
,
7.
igns shall be posted on every entrance to e\.ery University facilitr, ta ting:
" MOK! G PROHIBITED EXCEPT I DE IG
ED :\10KING AREA."
ppro\ed: Office of lhe Pre,idenl, Januao 1987).

committee studying changes in the form
has decided that it will suggest several
changes. However, the existing form will
be used for 1986-87 reviews due to the time
required to make any changes, obtain approvals and print new forms. It has been
decided that a new form will be targeted for
use for 1987-88.
The completed Section 1 portion of the
form mu t be returned to the personnel
department for filing not later than Friday,
Feb. 27. Many employee will likely have
the same accountabilities measured for
1986-87 as they did the previous year.
Nevertheless, new signatures and updated
forms are required. All employees should
be informed of the performance measures
and standards that wilJ be used in their performance evaluation at the end of the fiscal
year.
Questions regarding the performance
review process should be addres ed to the
compensation section of the personnel
department, 3-1650.
laff training eminar offered
"My aunt died yesterday-can I use
funeral leave?" "I worked until 9 p.m. on
that special report-can I have a half-day
compensation time on Friday?" "I know it
is our busiest time, but I need to be off for
the next four months because of the car ac-

Media_ __

Benjamin C. Wilson, black Americana
studies, discusses what colleges and universities can do to recruit and retain more
minority students on "Focus," a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. "Focus" is
cheduled to air Saturday, Jan. 17, at 6: 10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25
p.m . on WKZO-AM (590).

"New view Legi lative Report," a 30minute radio and television program
featuring WMUK-FM news director Tony
Griffin and area tate legi Iator , will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cablecast on
Kalamazoo Community Access Televi ion
during the week of Jan. 20-23 . Produced
by media ervice televi ion in cooperation
with WMUK-FM, the program will be
played on WMUK-FM (102. 1) at 12:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 19, and on Fetzer
CableVision Channel 7 at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 20; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 21; 8:30
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 22; and 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 23. Participating in the program
will be Rep . Mary Brown, Donald Gilmer
and Paul Wartner and Sen . Harmon
Crop ey and Jack Welborn.
A special debate and di cussion about
sex education programs in Kalamazoo
chool will be featured on WMUK-FM at
8 p.m . Tue day, Jan. 20. Griffin will play
host to gue t Scott Blanchard, coordinator
of the Michigan Department of Social Services' "How to Say No" program and
Loui e
afron, executive director of
Kalamazoo'
Planned Parenthood /
Reproductive Health Clinic. A pecial interview with Kathleen Sullivan, national
project director of "Project Re pect" al o
will be presented. Li teners are invited to
participate in the di cu sion by calling 3831 32.

cident." "I am sick of that job re ponsibility, and I refuse to do it anymore."
As a supervisor, you are often faced with
tough situations similar to the e. How can
you decide the correct action to take to be
fair to the employee, and still follow
University policies and procedures? The
"Personnel Policies and Procedures
Forum" is designed to answer the most
common and controversial ituations you
encounter. This seminar will be conducted
from 8:30 to 11 :45 a.m. Wednesday, Jan.
21, in 204 Bernhard Student Center.
To register for this eminar, employees
should call the personnel department, 31650.

Zest for Life_
"Building Meaningful Relation hip "
will be the topic of the first noon hour
health enhancement seminar offered during winter semester. The event will be from
noon to 12:45 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 20, in
157-158 Bernhard Student Center.
Back by popular demand, Molly Vass,
Specialty Program in Holistic Health Care,
will help us explore skills and attitudes that
help us build meaningful relationships.
How do we know if our relationship are
healthy? How can we enhance our relationships? How can we attract supportive relationships in our lives? These and other
questions will be discussed. Current information and resources on "rclationshipping" also will be provided .
Bring a brown bag lunch or come
through the cafeteria line and join us!

Jobs _ __
The listing below is currently being
po ted by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employee should ubmit a job opportunitie application during the posting
period .
S-01 and -02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po tcd. lnterc ted University
employee may contact the employment office for assistance in ecuring these positions.
(R) Centrex Oper. II, S-06, Info.
Ctr./Telephone Svcs., 86/ 87-251, l/ 131/ 19/87.
(R) A t. Profe or (Tenure Track or 2
yr. term), 1-30, Engineering Technology,
86/87-255, 1113-1119/87.
(N) Refrigeration Repairperson I (1 po ilion), M-5, B/ E Maintenance, 86/ 87-256,
1/13-1 / 19/ 87.
(N) Electrician I (l po ilion), M-5, B/E
Maintenance, 86/ 87-257, I I 13-1119/ 87.
(N) Maint. Mechanic I (1 po ition), M-5,
B/ E Maintenance, 86/ 87-258, I I 131119/ 87.
(N) Maint. Carpenter I (2 po itions), M5, B/ E Maintenance, 86/ 87-259, 11131/ 19/ 87.
(R) Cu lodian (1 po ition), M-2, Re .
Hall Cut., 86/ 87-260, 1/ 13-1/ 19/ 87 .
(R) Finance Clerk IV. S-06, Fund
Management, 86/ 87-261, I I 13-1119/ 87.
(N) New Po ition
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.
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Calen·dar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
JANUARY
•(Tue days thru Feb. 24) Center for Women's Services work hop, "Search: A
Thursday/IS
Workshop for People in Tran ition," Betty Thompson, Red Room C, Bernhard
(thru 16) Exhibition of handmade paper works, Paul Robbert, art, Gallery 11, San·
tudent Center, 7-9 p.m.
gran Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wedne day/ 21
(thru 23) Exhibition of peace posters, "Images for Survival," arranged by Charles
Staff training seminar, "Personnel Polides and Procedures Forum,'' 204 Bernhard
Michael Helmken, founder of the Shoshin Society, Mutli-Media Room, Dalton
Student Center, 8:30-11 :45 a.m.
Center, Mon.-Sat., IO a.m.-4 p.m.
(28, Feb. 4, 11, 18) EXCITE work hop, "Introduction to Apple Macinto h," 102
(22, 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to EXCEL" 102 Maybee
Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Hall, 9-11 a.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to Macintosh" or previous exLecture, "The Role of Demography in State Government,'' Laurence Rosen diperience using a Macinto h microcomputer.
rector, Michigan Information Center, Department of Management and Budget,
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
338 Wood Hall, noon.
9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster" or equivalent ex·
School of Mu ic convocation series, "Gold Company,'' directed by Stephen Zegree
perience.
'
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Academic Computer Center two-part workshop, "Introduction to WordPerfect,"
Graduate College writing workshop for the preparation of doctoral dissertation
203 Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.; prerequisite: experience working with personal
specialist projects and master's theses, Graduate College conference room, j
p.m.
computers.
(20, 22, 27, 29) EXCITE workshop, ''Introduction to Electric De k," 100 Maybee
Placement services workshop, "Professional Interview Training " fir t floor
'
'
B-wing, Ellsworth Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Hall, 2-4 p.m.; previous experience using and IBM or IBM compatible
microcomputer is desirable.
Coping with Teaching meeting, "What is a Course?," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard
Student Center, 3:30-7 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to SED," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster," DECsystem-10 or
•women's basketball, WMU vs. Central Michigan, Read Fieldhouse, 5:30 p.m.
equivalent experience.
•(thru Feb. 25) Center for Women's Services support and exploration group, "Alive
Placement ervices orientation session, "How to Take Charge of Your Career,''
and Aware," Lindsay South, CWS conference room, 7-9 p.m .
208 Bernhard Student Center, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
•Men's basketball, WMU v . Central Michigan, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45 p.m.
•(Wednesdays thru Feb. 25) Center for Women's Services program, "As ertion
•volleyball banquet, reception, South Ballroom, 6 p.m.; dinner, North Ballroom,
7p.m.
Training,'' Anne Harrison and Constance Laine, 212 Bernhard Student Center
'
7-9 p.m.
Slide lecture on the "Chicago School," Dennis Adrian, art critic, curator, teacher,
Thursday/22
writer, consultant and collector, 2304 Sangren Hall, 7 p.m.
Friday/16
College of Education seminar, "The USSR: Its Teachers and School -10 Years
Applications due for German Universities Exchange Scholarships in the Office of
Later,'' Carol Payne Smith, education and profes ional development, Tate
International Education and Programs, 2090 Friedmann Hall.
Center, Sangren Hall, 11 :45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Meeting, Academic and Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Trustees, 205
(29 and Feb. 5) Staff training seminar, "Eliminating Self-Defeating Behaviors,''
Bernhard Student Center, 8:30 a.m.
Milton Cudney, Counseling Center, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-4 p.m.
Meeting, Budget and Finance Committee of the Board of Trustee , Faculty Lounge,
Meeting, Graduate Studies Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Bernhard Student Center, 9 a.m.
Seibert Administration Buidling, 3 p.m.
(23, 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to Microcomputer Sta·
Placement services workshop, "Creating Effective Resumes and Letters," first
tistics," 100 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.; prerequisite: experience with statistical
floor, B-wing, Ellsworth Hall, 3:30-5 p.m.
method and microcomputers.
•comedy, Neil Simon' "Biloxi Blues,'' Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
•Admission cbarged.
Board of Trustees meeting, Board Room, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
EXCITE Macinto h potpourri, "Introduction to Macinto h," a brief introduction
to the Macintosh style of microcomputing complete with mouse and icon , 102
(Continuedfrompageone)
Maybee Hall, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.; not designed to train in use of oftware or
equipment.
----------------(23, 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to Desktop Publishing,"
faculty travel fund . He aid he hope to in- higher faculty alaries, in Lansing, I wa in
102 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to Macintosh" class or
crease support for graduate a sistants . two offices gleefully shown a letter which
ays that we are really an undergraduate inAnd, he aid, he has provided the provo t
equivalent kno\l.ledge of the concepts of Macintosh computer graphics, word
titution, that we are a teaching in titution,
with $50,000 for tho e research "enterprocessing and electronic printing.
Address by a candidate for provost and vice president for academic affairs, Shaw
pri e that fall in no particular category ... and that we must guard against the presiTheatre, 3 p.m.; reception, Shaw Theatre lobby 4 p.m.
to enhance the academic excellence of our dent pushing us in the wrong direction of
research.
•(and 17) Hockey, WMU vs. Toronto, Lawson Arena, 7:30 p.m.
campu ·
"I cannot believe the hort- ightedne ,
•concert. Kalamazoo Symphony Orche tra, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
"One of the major things I am doing for
aturda I 17
research .. . is just simply the unrelenting the thoughtlessness and the enormous
•Women's basketball WMU vs. Miami, Read Fieldhouse, noon.
activity of the president to constantly harp negative impact that this type of thing has
•Men's ba ketball, WMU vs. Miami, Read Fieldhouse, 2:30 p.m.
away at this topic, so that everybody on everything that I am trying to do."
Sunday/18
under lands that this is important to me."
(thru Feb. 1) Exhibition of recent paintings by Don King, art, Gallery JI, Sangren
Haenicke de cribed the provost search as
"a very tenuous situation,'' explaining why Grant writing workshop
Hall, Mon.-Fri., IO a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun., 1-4 p.m.; reception, Sun., Jan. 18, 1-4
p.m.
the names of three finalists for provost and
•Martin Luther King Jr. Program banquet, keynote speaker, Dennis Archer, Michvice president for academic affairs will not offered this winter
igan Supreme Court justice, North Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 2 p. m.
be revealed until the day before each comes
A two-part inten ive grant propo al
Trumpet recital, Michael Chunn, Kent State University, accompanied by Jerry
to the campu ·
David on, Kent State Univer ity, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 4 p.m.
He noted that two of the candidate are writing workshop is being offered this
Grass Roots meeting, "Racism in Education: Did the '60s Cure It?,'' social room,
from the same campus, one reporting to winter by the Office of Faculty Developthe·other: "It has taken me many hours to ment and the Division of Research and
Kanley Chapel, 7-9 p.m.
Monday/19
keep both of them live candidates. If, prior Sponsored Programs.
Sessions are scheduled for 8:30 a.m. to
to their arrival on campu, there is any un(21, 26 28) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to IBM Microcomputers," 100 Mayskillful interference in the search, they will 4:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 13, at the Kellogg
bee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Biological Station; and 8:30 a.m. to noon
(26, Feb. 2, 9, 16) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to Apple Macintosh,'' 102
both drop out.
"For this reason," Haenicke joked, Monday, March 16, at the Oaklands.
Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
The workshop is designed to help faculty
(21, 26, 28) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS,'' 100 Maybee Hall,
"I've brought three brown bag that I'll
11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to MS-DOS Microcom·
put over their heads as they arrive, and I'll and staff members develop their ideas into
puter " or previous experience using MS-DOS computer .
lift it the moment they begin to speak. I applications for funding. The objective is
am, of cour e, kidding. We will honor, to generate proposal for ubmis ion to
Evaluation Center ack lunch eminar, "A Financial and Conceptual Plan for Responding to the Directions in National Reports, Such as •A Nation at Risk',"
though, their reque t that their visits on funding agencies.
Registration will be limited to 20 parJohnE. Sandberg, emeritus in education, B-429 Ellsworth Hall, noon-I p.m.
this campus will not be pre-publicized on
ticipants. For more information, persons
their own campuses.
(21, 26, 28) EXCITE work hop, "Introduction to Word Perfect," 100 Maybee Hall,
hould call the Office of Faculty De\oelop2-4 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to IBM Compatible" or previous ex"I am fearful that (the earch) might fall
perience u ing microcomputer word proce sing software.
apart in the last minute, ahd I'm a k- ment at 3-1357.
Address by a candidate for provost and vice president for academic affairs, Shaw
ing for your understanding,'' he aid.
In referring to a letter published in the
Theatre, 3 p.m.; reception, Shaw Theatre lobby, 4 p.m.
Dec. 5 is ue of the AAUP newsletter, Burke named to office
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:30 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster" or equivalent exHaenicke aid he debated whether to comperience.
ment but said he decided he would: "I have in national organization
Coping with Teaching meeting, "Teaching/Learning and the Student Body,'' Faeworked extremely hard for over a year and
Dean
Richard
ulty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3:30-7 p.m.
a half, now, to bring to outside constituencies the message that this is a Univer- T. Burke, continPlacement services workshop, "Creating Effective Re umes and Letters," first
floor, B-wingEllsworth Hall, 3:30-5 p.m.
sity of significant standing, that this is a uing education, has
University of great accomplishment, that been named chair(21, 26, 28) EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to LOTUS 1-2-3," 100 Maybee
person-elect of the
Hall, 5- 7 p.m.; prerequisite: introductory course or previous experience using
this i a comprehensive University."
microcomputers.
He said he has stressed "that we need National Univer ity
• Tuesday/20
better salaries for our faculty because our Continuing EducaAcademic Computer Center workshop, "Access Control Lists,'' 207 Maybee Hall,
faculty i not like (those) in some other in- tion Association
9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: working knowledge of the VAX/VMS operating
titutions around the state; that in order to Region IV.
He was elected
system.
be competitive, we have to do better; and
to the position at
(and 22) Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS,'' 203
that our academic programs are better,
more significant, of a higher quality and the region's confer- Burke
Maybee Hall, Jan. 20, 9-10:50 a.m.; Jan. 22, 2-3:50 p.m.
ence earlier this
Zest for Life health enhancement seminar, "Building Meaningful Relationships,''
deserve special consideration.
Molly Vass, Specialty Program in Holistic Health Care, 157-158 Bernhard Stu"l understood that what the faculty told month in Minneapolis. The region includes
dent Center, noon-12:45 p.m.
me, clearly, when I came here to interview continuing education personnel from more
than 60 colleges and universities in Iland when I first became the president, was
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Microcomputer-Mainframe Communicalinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Mintions," 203 Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
that the institution has sold itself hort,
(22 and 27) Academic Computer Center three-part workshop, "Introduction to
that it has underrated itself, that its story nesota, Missouri, Ohio and Wisconsin.
As chairperson-elect, Burke will be in
SPSSx.'' 207 Maybee Hall, 2-3:50 p.m.
wasn't told properly to outside audiences,
and that we had not presented ourselves charge of planning the program for next
Retirement reception for public afety employee Betty L. Bockstanz, Robert S.
fall's regional meeting in Columbus, Ohio.
Wirbel and Adam S. Wojciechowski, President's Dining Room, Bernhard Stuproperly.
dent Center, 2-4 p.m.
"Recently, publications that are widely He moves up to the chair of the region in
circulated throughout the Univer ity have 1987-88.
Placement ervices workshop, "Introduction to Interviewing," first floor, B-wing,
At the same meeting, WMU was chosen
made absolutely the opposite point. In
Ell worth Hall, 3:30-5 p.m.
as
the host in titution for the 1989 regional
fact, the day that I presented my first PRR
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
meeting.
3-4:50 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster" or equivalent ex- · (Program Revision Reque t), namely
oerience.

Haenicke

